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lem; for wvben tbey liaI it to pay, tbey
pand now tbey hvn' g tiiey

catî't pay, tho' tbey'll make ali squjare
one of thiese days ,no felar of thjat ,a
the saine lime, 1 wislb he bad'nit fltingç
mnv be-,t, plates ont of îvmndoxv.

Raymronds situation %Vas noW wqmu1tc
tiesperaie. [lis waîcbel, tbe sma Il re-
muiainler of is books, and even is wifiVs
piano, iveme disposed of', arnd nothing
could lie cal1 is own Sai-e the t-loiles
oit is back. Stilllie htitYçglcd îl
i, lot, îvbîle, unknowvn to iia, .1 e lia

triedl tu earti a trifle by ber necedie, and
%vouLll frecluenitly, wlien lier }îsai
and bei child wvere a~esit toilingi
ii longr past rntinigbî, die tears dmpol-
ping tfîbî upon ber work. Ibeela-
bours. so tunstut it on 0e oU lier (lelicate
trame, nmade fearfuil imroads on lier con-

stititio itvel bel sl su persrevereýd
in thieni. w1ll lier ltid lady, wlbo biad
Origirilly siges e e a, contriî'ed
t>- procuire lier a tewý\ slîîllingts weckly,
ly dis po.s;Iiîg of' bier work 10 a fàImCv-

n iii,~ir in tlie nigh(riboîîirliood. On bis
part, Raymnond deteriinied to mah-e one
hast effort to retrieve hinîself, and witli
bis onhly i emainig guinea renewed bis
a1îplicaiot in tbe riexvs-pa pers for pri-
výate pupils. For a brief Mville, a faint
g Vain of stinshine illim uîated bis pros-
pects. lic obtaineld a situation as tuitor
to twio boys, sons of' a richi stooL-brokier
aI Highbury, îvhitber hoe ias forcol to
tritîge on foot tour limies a week;- but
afte rnho had given about a dozen lessons,
hie was dismissel by the brolier's up-
s'art ivife, who treatel hiiii as a sort of
i!pper butier, and too- al îooted ditAlke
Io bimi because lie refused 1) ho o'ver-
wliîelined by a sense of bier paramount

dinity n was too obtuse ta dieor

combinied %vith the precocious genins of
a Crichtoui.

When Jlulia ivas niade acqtiainted
witîh the facts of' tis suaimniamy dismnis-
sali she resolved oni s(CkIig ain inter-
viewv with Henmiys fatber-a projeet
îvbich she biad long secretly nourîslied,
but LA plut off froin tirne to mle frein
a niatoralreluance, te be consideredl in
tîme lIp lit of' -.u iMteresuel iniîie iit

now she feit that furtherbhesitation would
involve a breaeh of duty on bier part, so,
taking hier child. in lier arms, she set
florth on lier doubtfùl expedition. Wheil
she reached the elder Rayînond's bouse,
which wvas situated in onie of the fash ion-
aIle quarters of the town, she enquired
of an overgyrovn butier, who %vas stand-
ing at the open hail-door, nearly filling
it Uip witb bis bulk, whether she could
see bis master -but xvas inforîned, in
reply. that hie haîl been travellin'g for
the last year and a-hialf on the continent,
aind wvas eNj)ected home in about a fort-
nighî. lis, all things considered, %vas
bheriy inteýlligence, for it imprcssed

lir itli the belief that lie had not re-
C(eived is son's Iast letter -and she per-
sur-ded herseif, therefore, that hoe might

be îiduced, wben informed of Hlenry's
circtiistaiices, to k Iili the fatted caîf,'
and extricate hlin from bis present de-
1iloriible condition.

A-nd truly Julia needed. to have soine
-si giie ole of this sort to buoy fier

IIp for, a fuv lîours after bier retturfl
hiomle, a calariîy befell lier, far wvorse,
thian any she bad yet encountered. Her
boy-bier darling boy, the pride and jeY
of her beart in her darkest bours of
gloom, and ini whoin lier wvbole being
seeined botind up -îhîis passioîiately
loi-el child %vas seizedearly in the evei-
ing, wbile lying-i l bs rnother's lap,
îvîîh severe convulsive fits, arising frolit
teetîng. 'l'le distracted parent immfe-
liutely sunîmiioned the landlady te hier
assistance, îvho advised bier te put the,
boy mbt a warm bath witbout delay «
anmd they were busy making the neces,
sa ry preparations, îvheri Raymond camP0

ln, baving been absent ai the morning(y
an di horror Lîruck by this new Visitationl,
darted off to the nearest chemist's, in or,
der te procure soîne soothing medicine,
wbich bis landilady expressly recol
mended as an iîîfiîhible s-:pecIfic in at'
tacks of this unature.

Quick as, ligbhtning hie reacbed the
clmerniist's shop; but what xvas bis dis'
Mnay, on tpienlenng balfa-crown in paY'
ment foi- tbe pli sic, to learn that it %vaef
a bad onie ! Wretcbed man It wfLe
!b i'- lauý liali crowil


